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A comprehensive menu of Chatime.london.chinatown from City of London,Westminster covering all 15 meals
and drinks can be found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use

the contact details provided on the website. What User likes about Chatime.london.chinatown:
the best blase tee I've tried so far. this tiny little place is enchanting, with hello kitty on the tables. the personal is
very helpful in guiding them with what aromen to get. my favorites were: 1) milk tee with pearls 2) passion fruit

green tee with pearls and tropical boba (both regular sugar) read more. What User doesn't like about
Chatime.london.chinatown:

there's always a waiting queue in this industry. not all staff are friendly there were no pearls in this branch, so I
went with a passion beest green tee. it was good. make sure it makes light sugar, otherwise it is too sugar overall
good blase tee. read more. In the kitchen of Chatime.london.chinatown in City of London,Westminster, traditional
menus are prepared with original Asian spices scrumptious, Likewise, the customers of the restaurant prefer the

comprehensive variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant provides. The Asian fusion
cuisine is also an important part of Chatime.london.chinatown. Anyone who finds the normal and generally

known meals too ordinary should approach with a willingness to experiment and try some exciting combination of
ingredients consume, The selection of various drinks is also very sought after among the guests.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Te�/Koffe�/Mil�
MILK TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Te�
GREEN TEA

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
TROPICAL

No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

LEMON

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MILK

FRUIT

PASSION FRUIT

APPLE

HONEY
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-23:00
Monday 12:00-20:00
Tuesday 12:00-20:00
Wednesday 12:00-20:00
Thursday 12:00-20:00
Friday 12:00-23:00
Saturday 12:00-23:00
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